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Pikes

Lead In Iramura Is _}E!r_on!~e. ~Q~!M~~ertJ~~~L-~· .

Pi Kappa Alph~t st1•engthenetl
its lead towm•ds the over-all In~ ·
, 1t
1....
l,
•
•
h
.,) annu a ·t·op.,y JJY wmnmg t e
team championship in wJ•estling
· ]
• tlW annua1 l!'l
· t·ra-··
l ·~S't Wee
(en<1 lll
mural vn-estJing meet.
.
Th Pik .
. 1 57
· ts t
. e
es amassec .. pom. o
the1r nearest compebtwn, S1gma
(.'] • 1 fi ~ h .. "tl 3S
~ .~
• 1~ W 10 ms ea Wl 1
pomts.
T~md pla?e wen to M~alero
W1th 30 :polllt.~.
.
.
. ~hePJke~~l!ngotpomtsi:ot·~
ftrst place fm1sh by 137-pounder
~eal
K!o~pher, a second by Mel
,.,.,•hat,(Jr m the 123-p<nmd class,
a fout·th by Dennis Miller in the
137-pound class, a sec.ond oplace
finish by Bob Bell at 147-pound
class thit·d Illacc by Charles
, 11afer
'· m
. the 157 class, and secRc
ond place in the heavyweight
class went to John Along·i.
l<~scalanro House used its field
power to overcome a strong running contingent from Omega Psi
Phi to take the annual sp1•ing intrnmural track meet by a margin
of only two poitJts.
··-"----·-----..--.. ·----··-

EW

ELECT
finished the <lliY's
TRACK AND FTET,D ·
......
1
competition with 20 points dnd ll1·on•l. jump, .roe Co"""• 20'6 ~". FMra-1
h 0
.
,
ltmtc; dn;cus, H1•uce Ev~~ns, 1~2'7 JA, ", SAIG
'SILLE~OY
t e
megns filllshed With 18. high .iump, Willinms, 5'10" t~s(mlnntc ·
1'hil'd· place went to the SAE's pole VR1dt, Smith, 10'0", Cat·.,;n; shot put;
1 •
h. to the S1gm.a
.
, llrue ~;vans, 5U'H", SA~J; 1\lilu run, Ken
TO STUDENT COUNCIL
UllJ fi}Ut>t
Clu's. .Jo'innc)'. 4 :3:J,9, Acoma; ·14Q, Fred At•mijo,
While· the tJ'ines' a~<l distance•· G3 ..B•. S~: 100, Albert O'N~nl, 10,4, Omegn
RAP
·
.
·
.., Ps> Plu; HRO, Perl<:; Perl<lno, 2 :04.3, Col,
for the var1ous events were not Ath,. Club.; 22,0. l'hil Gallegos, 23.~; Sun-J~==-=--=--=·::.. ::---=-=-=-:::..':...':',..,,..,._:-:. -:-.-:--:-"";:':---=:;;;;:;;;;;===·-=···:::..=-""-"'"..,..--,..=.:-:-.=..:-:-.-._:-,:-:;_..:-}
world record bre·ll{~rs tl'e con- ct~'?ls: 120 h>P:!J htn'<lles, Alb~i·t O'Nenl,
' "" •
""
lb.3, Omega .PSJ.: 130 low hunUf.'H, Alllt"rt
·
L
testnnts managed to tUl'll. in some O'N~al, JG.G, Ome,sm Psi Phi; 8 man ttm,
· . i;l. ~.ea.
t
. .IO.. . ,W.
0 (I;
fairly respectable marks consider- ·3 ' 28 •2 • Sig'.'2'.:.~hi,
ing they must do all their work
,/)/}
intennis.shoes,Ol'the.equivalent,
UOtt-'ll
as .no sp1kes. of any kmd me al·
(/
lowell.
.:' .'·'".·•:,..,'.!.:;'...~..·,
L d'
h
.
.
. ..;""·'
ea mg t e Omega Psi ~ln . Professor Dudley 'Vynn direc,, ........
ru:mel'S. was Alb?rt. O'Neal ": 1 'tor of the Honors Pi·og~am at
' ·:·· "•,;
t~ree wms, one tn the lZO-yard UNM, and Theodore Galdi, an
lngh hurdles, 130-yal'd lows and honors student, have been invited
the hundred '
t.o par t'1Ctpa
· t e ·m a na t'JOlla1 con.
Some of tlw h~tter tJ.mes ~f the .fercnce on college honors. Jll~oday was turned m by Ken Fmney grams. Professor ·wynn w!ll be
of Acoma in the mile run ( 4:33) one of the speakers at the conand ~erky Perkins', Columbia ference banquet, April 7.
AthletiC Club, 880-yard run of
The conference will be held at
2 =04 •3 •
the B1•own Palace Hotel, Denver,
SiJ,tma Chi's Fred Annijo, al- April 7-9. It is being sponsored
though not acquiring lirsts in all by the. Inter-University Commitof his events, vh·tually carried tee on the Snperio1· Student.
the Sig team. He finished first in More than 250 universit~· faculty
the 440-yard dash, second in the ·members and admini~tratoi'S !ll'e
220 . and anchored the winning expected to attend.
Sig relay team by fighting off 11
game Joe Hal'l'is of the Omegns
.
in the final leg of the relay.
Patromze the Lobo Advertise1•s
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t;ood thing- tht•y were (l'Udi.ltll'll.
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Flyl.ng Tl·ger A
·
·
---·-··
·
·
·
-Knocks Diplomocy . h;~~;~g e;:;ts~ 1~1~! :~s:~:: ;':~~-----~

the shot, was. the SAE's Brucej
(Continued from page 1)
E'-:nns. He tossed tl~e shot 50 ft.,
field and Scott said that he no- 8 mches and the discus 132.7 ~2 I
J.iced thnt there was one plane
WRESTLING MEET
· on the g•round, and
'J'EAM Imsur.TS
•
EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
t hat was still
Teum
Points;
t<l save it he asked pe1·mission to 1. Pi KllPP<~ Alpha
m 1
AND
get it. off the ground. Chenault ~: ~J:;;.:ie~~~
;jg j
MOTOR TUNE UP
told lnm ye~, and withont any11· l'hi Deltn Tlwt"
2~ j
t!'ouble he. g•ot it into the nir.
~·. 1110
""""tnJio\LiC
Housa
21
u
Kt.•arn:y
ln ~
LAS LOMAS SERVICE
0
1
0
0
35
h~np• \u~tbtl.osldrehtl~m.ntltta t tthhe 0 nI e l ~: t,~}~~ ;~,?~r.
l~
STATION
•
'
e
Yl
!! Columbus Athletic Club
tG i
real;on he had gh•en llermission is 10: SiRma Phi gl>•ilon
lu l.
that no one had been able to start, 11!. Toltce Ifon•e
13
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E.
-· NROTC
10 j
PHONE 255·1851
that ,plane for it was made up o,fl'13. Ncwm•m Center
s '-=::===:::=::::;::::=:::::=;::::======:
the parts which had gone bad in, 11 ~· I'·«ulant"
3 ;:.---·-- ·-·-···- ~
• "· J.un>bdo Ghi AIJ>ha
2
h
I
t e ot 1er planes.
o
1 Hl. Si~o:n"' Alpha l>p•ilon
BILLY WILDER'S
.Joins Flying Tigers
IU.:SULTS OF 19G;, :>PRING INTRA· i
After joining the Flying Tigerll, MURAL THA.CK ";;!:JD .r·:~r:Lu l\IEJ-;•r
Controversia I
geott !'aiti that he used to tl•y and" T<um
M.ol'l'h -•· l.lhai'he..
l'TH•.
ent1•ance the enemy to "come up so' ~;.,.,Junt<.•
i
20
1 t th em down. ,IOm,ogn
P>i l'hi
2
1~ •
th .a t I cou11
! s 100
\Sl~tmu Alpha ~; 1 ,iJon
;1
lu
':
He said thut h~: used to ca1l out SiJ..'IIla Chi
4
13 ·
on the r:~!li~ that he wm; l•>st an!l 1~f'W~;;~-:'...o\h>l•a
~
l& \
tlwn wa1t for t1Je enemy to comei 1""m"
.
·,;
u
up and try to pick him on. "Luck- :~;::~~,;"hu< Athleho ('lub
~> ,
ily- none J)f the cnemv fell for l Sunde>il•
9
'
that bait."
•
;lli::-m" !'hi };p.,iJon
!t
1,
:
-('ur...on
9
;;
H e was finally told that he hadiMnha
l'hi om'""
10
a ;
to ~tvp undel'i!~timating the:~ Mo
AFfW'I'G
11
:1
.]uHHfl
11
2
enemy. Chenault told him "Don't,NJW'l'(;
l:!
1•·.
~:ver let t1Je enemy tell you how' t;hi pr•lt:t 'flwta
l!l
t"
•
, J Ulll.ll
13
1
t') fi1gl1t your war. 11
• R ..a,.,... ,.
ld
1
... He . bad mo1·c to s~y aho~t·'
.
wrms'l'I.ING
1
IS COMING!!
How
[
won
the
war,
and
m,
12
John
\!Inn
'1'•1•.
l"''
l'
·
'
3
'
' t
•
f
h ~
• '
J .('" ;
.,~..,~
i..l'OJtt
ansWet 0 U question l'Olll t e .l•!'Hil~. Ir,dt•lwto<l.,nt; 1~';', N<al Klo••l•her ~
audi!!nce, he al.;o told the storv! hk<': 14 7, I>:d !lr.t... _::;,\.J•:: 1~7. Hank Sal:'
• ,f·rv, lnrleJH~nrlcnt: 1~. lJun Hm'"·mun. 1\l<•.ci··
. h
.
o f h IS Unt of an elephant at the::l!nioi'O: 177. 1\t·n Ol!den ('ol. Ath Cluu·'
end of which he discovered that • Hl7, l_'nul Haneher, A'l.!l:e: H\H., iu;hur<i,
.1 th •·
. I
I ·HnJ<I!In,, lrui•Jif'rodcnt.
•
h,. J.t'k·eu
a~ partJCu a~:
.. . ·-- ..
too much to kill llim.
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A:.:,;udab•d Student~' l'n•sidc>nt knpardy for a "ron~ c•ml!miltt d, With this in mind I woulrl ur•rc•
. au<l Vkt• l'r~>sirlent .T1•hn Ha1m~nr aif r:W'!HIH, This is <•<·c•tmtJlli,:lw:l:tlw >:tudt•J\t of this unhcn<i1) to
i aJHI Arl ;\h,l~lidt·<.•,; lnwkP<I tht• h~ li(ltitin:r the jurb.dktiun of I~<<' .•elect as Student Budy PresidHlt
: Vni<·t• t>f Stu,knt,; 11n:•t•: :;lall• · i-iH:cl{'U{ Htandnrds ('ommittN• to: th<' mw man who can beHt proYidt~
colllfl<'tPl~· for !iiliilt•llt. ,..](,,:tion« in· ntt•!'tllllJl!l" or <':tr.!JIIl:~·n•latt>d ;u·-~tltt' tnw of IC'adt'r~hip this ~1'1-;•ml
i ~tat1•nwnt~ 1'1>1-.'l'~!'d W ,.,lJH•:;··~ay th i: v. .\ lt huilgh tlw bill w nuid ,lli.'NlH for t h~ t•mn inA" year. That
: ni~J1t.
! llltnl't't'~<.~al'iiY Til ace .!Jroce:hu:al, llMll a:. I H'!' it is Jim lhmwh.
· Tlu~ l<.'xf of Salazar';; (•nd•Jl'~~·-' r:wtn-i.tl in th1• t•nnstitutim:, it isd lmd thl! I.(Ood lortunC> of Will'li~
· nwnt~ and l'l'<:<mmwmlation ~f,>r · \',orth IH:st<illt;" it in it;; cntil·ity
lng \;ith Jint 1m Htudcnt Cmmdl
1'011!-'tit utiunal ('hung<'il n•:t •l!i H>i' !\ :~:a·:ta: N'
:-;; ndt•!Jt,.;
)n·nt l'l:tion l <I udnt~ t lw JHI !<t y cur, 1 was elm' follow~:>:
· t'rom atbi:.r.:J'~ :nmishltH·Ht.
'i';t:mtly im>Jre.-M•<l with his ~~ourOX 'l'HE CO~I-l'.l'lTt"l'IOX AI. · Biil ;;7 WI)U]d mal;« JlOliH<.•al,<J.ge [11 bluucl fo.l' what hl' f!.'lt \1 a;;
,
.\i'III\Nl>:\Il{:'\TS.
Jl<Ll'li•'.~
tnOI'l'
l't'Hpmmihl{• and .t'il!hl, his sound n·a~nu, his dc•:u·
: E:1rh nf tht' four eoustilutionnl; •·asit•J' tn di~lin~uish by virltwll~·. pcrsp<•rih <' nf whert• st ndl•llt gov: ehnnA"cs to be voted ott iu the stu··fm·dnt.:" llwm to tnl\t' el<'<lr po!ii- l'l'lllllt'IH !>tuod in tlw univC>l'!'ily
i !lent body elcdions will. if ptm~l'li 'ti111.1~ n;1 is;;lll! alrc,·thlg HH• l-<IU- 1commm1ily and hi:; conrl!tJtinn <)f
.:scn·c to 1nake stndl'llt gOH'l'll·'•lt•nt lwdy, It 11nuhl additionnll~·.wlwrt• it should Jw he<l!le!d.
.: m<.>nt lllOI'l' effective in tlw roming' l'!·dttl'l' lh<' JHI!Jillm·ity faetur h1: Jim rau lll'O\"idc l'fl'c<'fivl' 1Pad•
. ,: years.
: stllcl<'ttt t•h•rtintlfl hy !1(iJllll<lt ing- t'rl'hi!J in t'OIH'I'l'lling- student g•W·
: ;\t !lfl!lient tlw campus NH.\ that a •·andid:ttl' ;.;hall be identilh•d ('J'Illl1!'1l.l with illlJIOl'l<lnt is~m·~
1ofi~Cl' h~s an ill-(h•!ined rclatioll- • ~\ ith hi;> IJIII't~· on the ballot. ·~·he .1~he~her HH•y he 011 tlw cltntl,'IICI
1
. sh 1IJ w1th stu dent govl'l'tlllH!Itt. Jncn•:•sm gd<' 1111tllds for Jll'nl <'R· ) or 111 t lw ~~rl!ll ter eom m lllilt~·.
enu fh(JUg·h w~ l'Urrently pay ~;immliHm and nmtnrity in ><tutlt•JH:Howt•Yi!r, to he fully dfl·ctive Jim
dllt'!>l as u mcmh<'r sehuol and' gonnmtr.t\t. 1\ould dictnl<' that: 11·oulcl n~t·d tl1e coJtlfJl<!h• SllJIJJ•Jrt
scnrl delt•gllll's to tht• snmm<'r: >meh :1 bill ht• pa:-;s<.•d.
'of th<' t'XI'CUth·e branch of :<tndt•nt
congress. Hill 7 which tn·oyidt•s: 'l'lw last ih•m I'm· <'nllsidE>ratioJt gt!Yenlmeut.
for an NHA Council will gin· will be the budgl't for HIG5·1l6! Voie<! baH )Jroddt~d a slait~ l>f
NH:\ a ddiued po><ition iu the eX• which hns bt•eu thoroup;hh· studied :camlidate~ committed to the
t>rutiv~ b!'am·.h of RtlldNtt govern- 1hy both S<'ll:ttt• at1d ('onul'il attd!' phil~l~ophr that <t student is abo
nt<'ut. flm1 Will allow Rhul~nt J.\'O''· il<'~N·,·es to hi' llll>i~t·d.
, a c1hzen :md a,; Rnch tl!at ht•
crnml'nt to phH'e reA)lOIJHihilit~·
ENDOHSE:VIRN'l'.
! ~hould he roiH'erncd with wltal;
ns W<'ll aH ~tuthrity in the hands
Shulcnt government ha;; talwn i gol'H on m·ound him. This philisoo~
I' lht.' NS.\ Co·<IJ'diuatur.
.~i)tnili<:ant :-;tevs ilt t•ecent yem·H.' Jlhy was mude dear when Vuh·~
Hill lll !>l'n;:s tn mnke expli~it We haH progrl.'ssed from an era dirflt bid fol' rnnfrol ul' the exl'l'tt•

EUROPE FOR LESS

WANT ADS

Travel in a group with other U.S. college student!:. Ail e:<pense
low cost trips by ship or plaM.

!

HA'P'NY (College Credit): 52
days-15 countries-$1199
AROUND THE WORLD: 52
dCJys-10 countries-$2595 ,
ADVENTURER:

47

countries-$1 072

days-10

BUCCANEER: 62 days-10
countries (inc. Greece) $1296
V AGABONI?: 46 days-14
(inc. Rus5ia) $.1 19a

~ountries

witllt

Write for frc" information!

AMI:RICAN YOUTH ABROAD
·

· 44 University Station
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414

.....

·;'>.,

·-

FaraPress
1M
Never
Need

I

Ironing

RENT a
.TUX froiT
s~
COA f AND TROUSERS $6.50
COMPLETE OUTFIT

lhclodes Sftirt, Cummerllund, Sus•
panders, Handkcrci1iof, Studs, Cuff·
links, Tie and Boutonniere.
ONLY $10.
DIAL 243·4347
DOWNTOWN
FIRST AND GOLD

tnl'

I

'J.'hoy'1•e i1'oni11,q wME~
t/w1J'~·o

drying vA

1

Tl'im, com£o:rtablelo'a1'ah
Walk Shorts arc shat·ply
styled of ideal warm
1
wenthcr :fabl·ics.
Wer.o.• 'e:m, wash 'em and
t1lc;11'rc ready :fol,' ;fun
~gain without ironing,

POPULAR SOUD COLOI\S

$500

i
(

,J

:f

'IA!UU>V~D WEAV~'S IN
STRIPES AND PLAIDS

$600. !'

l >l{<'l•'l"~HO!t DWHiH'l' W.\L])O

,,r ilwl t'nin.•rsitr
of California
I
d
'

spolw ni: lhe l•'hw A1·ts (\•nt;n· last 111g 1t.on t te ~to l!t'tt An~<'l'l•
!'an nn\'cl. Ill• lmid Uml (H'<'Hl~tlt dny noveh:-;tA are Ignot-nnt oi the
wnrlcl oC mlntiui:-!ndion. (LOBO tlhoto IJ~· llindl~y.)
J

FARAH MANUFACTURING CO., INC. • EL PASO, TEXAS

whut seems imrJ!i<:it in thl' con•
chartering process
hy calling l'ot· au ob,icdil·<' c1·altt·
ation of a l'nmpus group's att·
~titutioll nnd

"''

'

when

d~cisinus wN·~·

basl'd

011 <'X·; five

branch of ,.;tmlent

~11\'t\1'11•

twdienry ami faHiritiHm lo Oil<' 1mcnt lust ~···ar. It Hl'rl'<'d to guid<~
d!'lnui1!ling cmlsistenry mHl im-' ~tude111 gO\ crllllll'ltt this year and
ll!trtia lity. W C! can uc•vet ag-ain lw will •·ontintrl' to do so if a Vuit·tl
plication for a charter.
satisfied with n !lllJlUlar dcci;;ion, 1-llatc iR l.'le<•fed.
Hill 23 tJrovid~s that students wlu"n we are in. ~t•ed of a reasom•d
The Vok~ l'ecord is a g!wd one
~h11ll not he suh]('etl•d to d•lUIJl<' l'Om}l(•tent d<'t'lSIOn.
,
(Contmu~u on pug<> 1,)
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NEW 1.\lEXICO LOB_O.::.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--------------=-Fage, 3

Experience
. Progress

RTUDEN'f COUNCIL,

u·.~~.e~:~\": ~~: ,;:es~·~ ~:~:e:
i:n

].~64-65

8'rUDENT COUNCIL,

STUDENT ~EN ATE
SEC'.-TREAS., NEW

l!l64-(i5

COl\'DIITEE ON THE
UNIYEIWlTY,

MBXICO

cH ,umu.N

ASSOCIATION OI•'
COLLEGE S'l'UDEN'l': '

S'l'UDBXT AFI"AIUS
COlti:\IITTEJ;}
1\mSA VIHTA HALL
AD\'ISOH
CO;sSTI1'l'TION AL
REYISION
COi\BU'l"l'EE
CIIAAKA HONORARY
l'EACE COHPS
AD\'ISOU
PI KAI'I'.\ .\LPlL\

\;1

11

Vice
President

.•

1

1

2

~

JIM BRANCH.
· President··

to Student Council last year.

:an;· nl~as on, tl~~ g~u~ra I lll'o1'e- /
Paid P<>J. Adv.
RAP
.
1 mc:11s and Jcg-mlatwn of ~~nate. 1( Contimwif fTom Jlnge 1)
1fc~t I n::'·e_ sotnc cieimitt• idea:-; in j
~urpltl~ food. He addt>d that he. drove away. Tht• man ldt ·he-' these at ,as.
.':==-::---=-=--=.:-:.,-,."-,====-==-==--=-=---:--::•.-:..-:.~-::-;--::,-:--::----:=======!
woult~ ~:;;k C:ollgJ•ess to join in n)' hi~? di~alJ'pE'I\1'r;cl.
/. In reg-al'ds .. io c,omnwni<•aiion!
8
Exclu:,iv(~ Dealers for
~.J lnlhon . lllY('Stment }Jrogram
l.he four UNM ~hulcuts wore and coOJH~l'ahrm,_ H{•natl' should •
J o1· tlevelopmt\· the area.
, avmlnble to LOBO only hrief!yl s~nl'e spom<o1·s!up of pror.:1·ams,
KEEPSr\Kc RINGS in
Rt'SSIAN JETS BCZZ
before b.eing qnestioned by Cam-i \V1th Cout;cil. Joint ~!'Holutiom;;
WES'I' HE I{ LIN
1should be l~suNl ns a stlmd from i
1 pus Pohce.
WEST BERLIN _ Hu:;;sian 1 The st.udents said the~· had e;.:- 1~tuclent gorel'nment mthc•r than'
402 Central Ave. Downtown
Mig .i<'t fig•hte'rs streaked over; t~hanged words with the five 1m·n: from a lnanl'h. Senntorf' should be •
124 Coronado Center
'\Yt'~<t Bt•d in at low level~ y(>ster-l wh? were trying to gel them i11to, cnnstantl): nwm·., of ihe funet ions,
•hw. fil'ingc·un 11011 shells: n, fight near the Furr:; Familn and ~ee,tmgs of all the l'ommit-:
:md CJ';•ating sonic lioom!'l. Ill ad-l Center at San Pedt·o ancl CrmtrnJ!h•es m Henate ancl all makill!( of:
•lition, ~lowdown in,.:pectionll wen•' N.E. The fh·c men hr:mdi;;hed' !a"·<;, i.e. kgislation should l'<'ntail! i
<'lll'l'iQtl out on W<ltenvays and!wl~apons at the lJN:M :.;tudent:; uni!'lll the realm nf ~elutte.
·
mad:; len<ling to Berlin to pro-' eliasec! them ~own Centl'al to- ~tudent 1-'k•natl! has a llOh•ntial
<est the meeting of the West. Ger-' warth; the L'nJv<'r::;it~·.
:and a dC>finite fmwtion in studt•n{:
man Parliament in tht~ dty.
: The Cnmpu:..; Pnlit·e rC'i'uH.•d to: goYernmcnt. I would like to Rl'e.
In \Yashing·ton, the State De-' eom~n<',nt <Jn ~he m;;ttu- aft('!' t1w it readt this JIOtential, and I'
1mrtment com:Jlained hittel'l~· toi prehmmary lll\'<'sil~·ntion <•Xct•pt·'wcmld lilie tn s~·e it function
fl0vi(.'t Amha~ador DohtTni~ of: for l'<•lensing the r.am<·,; of t1w
·
·
t 1
·
Fred St• li:nwn
.
Hu:;~ia':; harassment u:f Bt<l'lin. " U< ent~ Jn\'OJVf.od.
C:.wdidatt·
for
Yoi<•('
T'!'<•:-<ident
·
l _:ndersc('retary of State Geon~;e:
~----I',esponslfl
"l (' .c~i:'tlOn
A
•
I
Part,v
I•,a 11 <a II ed Dol.n·ynin ai. his otliee~
~~"lJRterdar afternoon and deliv(~red ~
~
~~·--= ~ ·--· -·---~
fhe JH'ote:;t orallv.
'rhl' third in a l<<•J'it>s of lnnnan-.
l-isten io
'itiPH and so~ial !'C:itHlC£' h•d m·t·~
li:A RLY BIRD 'J'ER'l'S
'will hE' held in tlw liJ'nn Al·t~ ('"n
I{ N l\I J)
.\RE SUCCES\SFUI,
·
·
' - . ~ -, ..• ' ... ' ~. •t•
:<+
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WAi-lHING1'0N - Th' I•'· ·1 .' t<:r Recital Hall at X:1" P-:n. on
•
•
•
~ >ell ~ 1tl1e UNM campu:-; on Apnl 21 .
See Indians
J.?ml Hatelhte has ht>en put I Under the SilO!lSOl"hill of t'w G'·ll~
q.•
thr<lU"h
a
seri<ls
of
·
1
•
·
"'
1·
"
'
'
·
Make Jewelry
~ , ~ "'
.
,
stccess,u 1eatl Honors Pr{)JI:J'am and the·
• Jl<l.~ t~llts, w.d_udmg an exc<•llent: Graduate Sc•bool, Donald ·,re;s.:
COVERED WAGON
,mwJI!y t_elev1;;wn test pattern.! mann, profes~or at the univPr~iiv
lowest Price•
~he sate~lrte With a hoped-for pro-i of Texas will speak on "T~ci't
Old Town
11.t margm .was Jl]aced into orhiti Knowin•• in Ar arm in Seien~('-,
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Hy l'nited Pres;; International
~.·esterdu~.· in Vic•t N<>tl). F 1'ftu
U 'U
. · 1'
"ON
·
0 Alterations
JOHN
·
"'
'fI ' I NE
Navy jet fig-hter-bombers blaRted
F,
. ..
,
.
I
VIETNAM PLANS
a major highway in North· y· 1.
ted. Se!Igs?n, hAP camhdate1
BA L 'fiMORE-'President•,Tohn- Nam, destroying se~en tru(•;;~, ~or YI:e:px•estd€'nt, _r<:le;~sed n Jl
t:on outlined his plans for dealing a;ld damaging ?thet•s. 'J'we.nty Air ~f,~t~t<~tmient to th{ LOBO last
111 HARVARD SE
PHONE 242"5124
with Viet Nmn and Southeast I• orce planeR Jut Commumst 11 osi- ''
·
I
Asia la~t night in a speech to t.ions in the Svuth foJ' the $econd , In t~1e state.ment, Seligson Palls/
If your clothes are becoming to youihc facult)• and studentH of .Johns day.
,1ttent10n U!''am to what has been:
the}' should be coming to us.
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore.
Rl\-lOKE, Tl:tJAlt GAS
j kl~n of his the ~rt1x of his cmn- !'11'.1------------------------~----.WI
The lll'esident said llc is ready
DlSPHL 1\'IAIWHERS
1 pa1g·n, the la<'k of co-optn·ation be- ----t:' hold "unconditional dis{(Jus- CAMDEN, Ala. _ Police in' twet'n Senate and CounC'il:
~wns". on ~ pc·ac~f~ll solution of Camden used ~moke bombs ang/. l fet>l a uefinih• IH'oblem existr-;i
~he Y_w.t Nam Cll'I~Is and launch tear gas to disp(u·se civil rightsJlll student government. This is a,
•1• mass1ve ct>ono)UlC deV(!Jopment demonstratoi'S.
They threw the. p1·oblem of cooperation and C<)lll- ·
Jm.lg'l.'am for all of Southeast (•unisters when the Neg-roes and I munit•ation between the executive;.
~sm. .
, whit-es refused to break up a de-1· and leg-isla tin> brandtes and b~-!
Select
PrevJOusly, .Johnson had saidi monstration that had ~larted out, tween the 111esident of tht• Senate'
that _Peace tal~~ could !Je held.) as u mal·t•h to the count,v court-! and the imlh·idual Senators.
'
~mly 1f No:·th v1et Nam sto]Jped 1 housC'.
I
Mr. 1Jal<e1: feels such a !)l'0bl ,, '
1ts. aggre,;s10n. Last night, he !<aid 1
-j dol'sfCt -e:xb-t .1-da · .. d,.' cut c.n:
VICE-PRESIDENT
the U11itlld States is 1·eady for•
·im-~a'-r'tla1· 's,..n~t "
c~ an;
"unconrlitionul discussions;, to:
:'foJ·mhJ s' • ·t"a pr~s~ t·tu • ..a,
achieyc a 11eace in VietNam that! · " ·
.
i"'ltt~tlm;i~1 ~h:·r~~ '!~~"en~ it; ori~;
The only candidate not offiliwould m1t1ce the tin" nation · -I
.
;.
. . · ' · . t>Se Ie CJrllls,
t!·apenderJt ''i'. ·f .;:
t 'd :n .
and ccndJIJOnH are fme but thl'r 1
_oted with a political pmty eleci'ed
'
'
11'() l'Ow ou SJ e 111- 1
. • ·t . ~·t 'd
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I~IUPI> C'H.\!WED
IN B.\Nl\: FAIIXHE
T<;L PASO ·-- Two C'alifomia
rmtl m.tate p1·om<Jters have hcPn
d1ar~ed with defrauding the now-·
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BAKER
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•lefurlC't Fir~t ·~utional Bank of"
Marlin, Texa~ of
8190,000.
A federal g-rand jury in T<;l Pnso;r'--.;;....;"'-'-----'=--..:...---:;--'=--';.....----'---------,
iP<lh:atefl B!'rnm·d Garl'ett of Los·
AngC>les and .Ju~eph ?11orris or'
Oakland. Attorney General ·Kat-·
Ztmhaeh announced the indict-:
nwllb; in W u,;hingtvn _ye;;terda~·.

.

nearly

Alll<~IUCAN

OFFICL\.L

!\L\ Y BE l'~XECPfED
• HAWON - North Viet I'~am
threatens to execute an Amer-'
il-:m aid of!kial--Oustav Hertz of 1
!,ee~hurg, Ya., on "spy" charges.;
The Communists warned that he'
will be executed unles,; n terroriHt!
bt,ing helrl in the bomhing of the
Amc,rican J<:mlntfis)' in Saigon isi
spm·e<i the dc:tth penalty.
'
AIR FORCI~, lltlAVY .Hns
HIT VIET CONGO
!
· SAI<WN-Both 'the U.S. N:LVyl
and Air I•'orce g-ut into thn action 1
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at Fashion Square!
See our new styles

in Arnel Triacetate.
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~tt~·l"rt };t•!t<.it·',
l"oro~
n~ •. ~~~ JlH li1: ~·,n·u!m•~n llnl'tn 1~on1'll of (;u\l'l'twi'.~:
(•,,n.u:trt_, Ht .•M•·Ht ~fm,dnl'•l-;! Ht·~.itlt~N·c.• ltalt CumJ ..
t•il, Vl, i~ant~ .~ Jl(•Jtt•J'ut·~·; ~~hmm Alt1ha l•;p.~ilon
]•;\t'd.illl..•

DOZIER

lJ,t!·.nt•n Unll Stunth<rcl~ BuUl'tl : Sttuletlt Hcnute. 2
YtHI'·: n£'lta r1atnhm 11't'Htit•nt; r.n~ Cnmtmnn~
Hununw}.·: A'V~ JwHdul Huard Chuirtml11; Gl•tt..
4
1': ul liunnrs l)I'O'!t'ntn; Anr~d Flhtht : '\ lm !i \Vim.

ln!Umitt,•('.

TOM I'OPE.JOY
l'ul,lit·J,ti011 llonrtl; StudNlt ~~·fl.at~·. 2 Y('ar:-J ~ Chairrnn!l, b<1nntl' Sh.crin~r (..-nmmith•c: Ctmi!·m:mt Scmttl"
Hhtdt'ltl H.ir.d1t:; Cotmhittct~: ('o-Jo};,litm· oi' t1H.~ Mi ..
n'~t·: (\\~,f(•renN\ on the Univ<.'rnit.v n~·lC'r::nt~: Sig·
nut Chi i 1-~k'Stn nnd llomr:cominJ:t GonunitlceH.

'fOi\'I .LHlLLER-For NSA Coordinator
t1N '\1 NeA C"uol'di'untur: Roc•ky .Mountuin nt•;.dun
NXA OflkN'; UNM lit•h•J!atP, NSA Cnnt;rCI~g.: (iltn-11'·
n':m. (tunstitulional Ht.•\-·isi(in Cmmnit l<!c; Cuu.rnitlec ( 'halrm:tll, N.i\1At'$G : Phi A lt>hu 'I'h<•tu.

Informal Modeling

Friday PM, 7 to 8
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How

April 9th and I Oth

ALL THIS PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

ro j:iA'NvtiUR"ttiGiGF.,;,"EH1"AN'Dw'Eooiiia-1

Pl<!or.c stH1d n~w 20-ponc btmkl~t, "How Tu Plan
'[o1<u tt1!)agcrn~nt and We!clclin!l" ond now l.Z·page
u 1 .~olor folder, borh for o11ly 25~, Also St! d
$pC!c1ol offer of boout·iful 44·pogo Bride's Bdol< 11
'

Saturday, r 1· i·o I 2 and I to 3

I

FIRST AND GOI D ... :JIAl ?4'1-4%7:
.

~k\ll.Ull'l
·~ y.. :u·.~; Vit·t• Prt ....it!t•nt
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HIM TO
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RINGS

T?e name, Kenpsnlce, in ibo l'ing and on fhe
. tag. 1s y~ur assttt•once of fine quality and Jasting
sattsfachon. Your very porsollal Kcopsakc is
awni1ing y(mt• solcntion at your
Kcm).'lsako Jeweler's s-tore. Find
him in the yellow 1mgas under
"J cwolcrs," Pric;es from $100
to $2500. Rh1gs cnla:rgr.d to
show bmmty of: dcta!l,tl!l'fradc·

I WANT
WEARA
. TUX . . •

_-

c::Lk:~·

'True arlislry is mcprnssed in the bdlfiant
fashion styling of every Ken)1snkc diamond en~
gag?ment ring: Bach selling is a mnsletpicce of
deSJgn, rcflec:tmg tho full brllliancc and beauty
of the G?ntm: diamond,,, a pnrfect gem of flaw·
less clanty, fine color and melicmlous modern cut.
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1. ,_t<E~I>SAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE N y 1320l I

8'l'HYH RH'CHL'S
Vrt'·dch•nt of ('hualm: A~!Wt•iute JustiN• or Stwhmt
Pt'l'~id<'nt nf · Vit..dlnntl•.-;: Rtudt..'nt 8~\nntt' t
II<'(' }1~:-.t~;.'"tHiV(t <'mnn1itlPC': Rll!trllt Chh Vur.~ity ltl'hl

('(ltJtt:

l~"rt•,.. lmam .. Iln:•ht'L
ba, ......
11.
'

JANIB ~TOWERS
H1thlt•n1 Scnntt1 i Clmi1·tunn of Ho;it nnd 1Io..;pita1il~r
('om mit let• : N .M, Union li1'o.t.n·on'l .biJ•N•tol'l\tt•;
HtmH•I'olnirn~ Ctmimiltl'<' ~ lt1tllt'Jn Onlil'l'Oh1 Phi lion. nrrtr?r' ~ Snur:~ V.:(Jnunu·y ~ UNi\l ~ruttwial Pn:ltt-·uht.

tJALEWARE111·u~id£•t'i.t Pt·o '}'('ll\ or ~£'nnte: StUdt"ut ~tnhdm•t1':\
Hoat•Ji; Studtm'l ~t'tlntl't 2 YNll'~: Vh•c l1 t'C-ih1l~'nt or
Pr(•·Mt't1 RtwktY'; NSA 'l'l.'rt\'(•1 nh·t·<·tm• ~ NSA Stli·
•knt l)l~:r•outlt St•r\'iN~ funnni.ttet• ~ Vigtlnhtf.>::~ Hon·•
mal'Y; Phi Shtnm. 1\Hppu.
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The Vic~ Presidential selec.tion presents somewhat o~ a
· dilemma. Fred Seligson has the prog'l'am, but is lackmg
· in experience and maturity in leadership. Dick Baker has
Publishe<l Monday, W~dn~sday, Thursday 1111!1 Fri~ay of the regnlRr university Y~tlr l>Y failed to note the serious problems of stt,de11t Senate,
the Bo~t·d of St\1ll011t Publications Qf the Assocl!\ted Students of. the J::!'nive!.'tnty af
.
,
,
, .
, ;
• '
;
,Lett<lrs M'e W~1conl~, l!llU '·:should
b~ no 'longer•, thalJ 260 word,s,
, NeW. ,Mexico. Second clu"" postag~ P,aid at Albuquerque, New 1\le,uco. Prmted. ~y the par haps because he haS been ll1 a pohhca} Sltuat1011 Where111
ad·
·
,
·
··
·
· 'typewritte•i, double ·spiiced, Nmue,.
'()'niversity Printing Plant. Subscnptwn rate: $4·,50 fo• the school year, payable
V!lnce, All editorials and signed columns ,express the views of. the :writer and not neces. by he cannot criticize his own party's administration too
telephone number and address
must be included,. althouj!lli· name
earilY those o! the Bon)'(\ of Stpdent Pubhcal!ons or of the Umvei'S>ty.
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1426 extensively, Mr. Balier would be the better choice, because
"'ill be 'withheld t1i•ini re<Jttmt.
J~ditor in Chief ---------------------------- Carrol WayM Cagle of his e~perience at the N~tim~al Student As~ociatio~ Con:Managing Editor -----------------------.. --.. -- Dennis Roberts gress, h1s work on Counc:1l thiS year, and h1s help ·m de- Mr. EditPr:
News Editor ... -_ .. ,......................................................... -... -...... Jim Jansson veloping the New Mexico Association of College Student
I appeal to the student liody to
Governments. He has shown a distressing lack of leader· support my write-in campaig·n for
ship and political courag·e at times, but Mr. Seligson has a position on Student Council. I
, AGAIN it is time for the venei"lble LOBO to been weak in these areas also. If lVlr. Baker applies him- feell tstdudetlhtt gtovderntmentf· tnh·~s
ONCE
'
'
'
•
· · ··
·
·
·
· .
t
.
t
neg ec. e
e s u en s o
. 18
}n'onounce its choices for the executive offices of student self t~ bemg a go.od v1ce Presiden~ Wlthou nnm~ng 00 University f~r. ~op long·, ao that
o·overnment for the sprino· elections. vVe realize many will hard for the Presidency the followmg year, he Will be a the c~·ass poht~cia!tS cnn see ?l~l~"
""
"'
g·ood man
the run of then• personal self-mn.ot vote at all; and many will vote because they have
· ·
te1•est.
close friends in certain parties. Probably most of the vot- THE POSITION of National Student Association Co- I do not subscribe to all the
ers do not understand the issues, even if one admits that ordinator requires unique qualifications. The Coordinator phony politicul promises of n I'enl
there are issues. N otwithstandin!'.',
UNI\'I, with
.. this neWSl)a}ler will will go to the National Student Association Congress and Utopia
points onat achieving
suchminiscule
gloriotls
present the candidates most suitable f01; the positions, must be knowledgeable on the working of national unions b 0 nefidal concessions as a spenkfrom its viewpoint of observing and interpreting student of students in the United States and elsewhere. Particu- er's podium 011tside the SUB. Stu<>·overnment a.nd student leaders' actions during· the year. larly, he must be able to. initinte NSA programs on cam- all
dentstudents,
g·overnment
should
.,
not for
the work
ego <lffora
It will be obvious from the endorsements that ou'r in- pus, generally n neglected area . .Jack Weber has the know- few politicians.
terest in good student government will cut ncross party ledge and the ability to strengthen NSA's position on l\Iy platf<lrm covers only th1•ee
lines, which is not to sa.Y there is not a difference in the campus, primarily because of his experience in student areas but these are of primarv
interest to ALL UNl\J student~.
parties. The fnct that there are two strong, healthy par- g·overnment at UN.M for four years. His opponent, Dale These area~ ure: Student seating
ties confronting each other during the campaign is a' wei- Ware, has served well in Student Senate this year as at athletic events, ·student funds
come imr)rovement over lnst year, when competition was President Pro-tem
nnd has helped initiate NSA programs and
scholarships and student goy.
E'l'IU\1ent.
.
at a minimium. The basic issues that hnve developed be- on cnmpus such as the travel })roject and insurance for 1. Student Seating-To elevinte
tween the two parties are these: the younger challenger, students. But we feel that leadership ability and famili- the p1·oblem of student seating· at
the Responsible Action Party, contends that it has built aritr with the operations of student government necessarr football and bnsketbull games, I
a slnte of Student Council candidates from all the arear 11to institute strong NSA programs gives the lead to Mr. enrollment
propose tlmt one-hnlf of the total
of all UNM students
of campus life, thus giving much better representation lWeber.
be the reser\'ed·number of student
to these areas. RAP also sa,vs it has enuncinted n clear .1• The Student Councilmen can make or break an admin- sNtts at all home football ganll'll
· t ratwn.
·
Th ey are the ones who do the hard, sometimes which
till an hour before the game, at
JlhJ'] osoph y of stu dent government dec1'1cat ec1 to act'1011 ns
time the l'emaining seats
on several areas of involvement.
unrewarding work which ultimately determines whether will be placed on snle to the ptlbTHE CANDIDATES from the Voice of Students Party student government will progress. Using· the above cri- lie, At home basltetbgll games, I
· campaign m'ottn d th e f act th a t th ey: t ena,
· ·t h e L OBO has chosen the followng· candidates for enrollment
propose th11t one-third of the t<ltal
h ave ch ar t ered t h mr
of all UNM student:;
are the ones in power. As such, Voices's contention is that i Student Council, in random order:
be the required number of reits people are more experienced, mature in student g-ov- 1 Dan Dennison-We applaud his decision to run again srrved student seats until nn ho1n·
• 1e to 1ead. "CT
•
· h 1,
'll f
Counci'1 , anc1l think that his election will greatly aid before
the game, at which time
ernment, and ao
vOICe
ch arges R AP '.\'lt
JJUl t- or
the remaining seats will go on
11g an election Yehicle by slapping tog-ether students from Council in getting off to a good stnrt. His work with the llale to the public.
the various factions in order to win; RAP counters that 1speaker program in particular and his general initiative ~· Student Fu.nds and Schol:u·it developed its philosoplw for government, built a plat- 'have been outstanding.
slups-Student fun~ls. are gmwral.
.
,
,
.
ly :;quandcred on numscule or Ptll'form around It, then piCked student leaders who could. Susan Connolly-Her two years as secretarr of Student sonal intHest proJects that m·t• of
work for the philosophy espoused in the platform. RAP Senate and Student Council have given her unique insig-ht I little or no hcnl'lit to the stutlt•nt
charges that instead, Voice picked candidates, then spent into the working:-; of the legislnti\·e and executive branches hotly at larJre; F:ach _undergradu.
•
,
.
.
, ,
.
.
.
. . •
•
, :ate student l:l l'e(!Ull'(!U to pn)'
much tl.me devolopmg a platfor. m 01.1 wh1·c·h. all the 1101111- of stud.ent govem?1e1·1t. Her general ab1.hty and mtelh-. \t;v<.>lv~ (!ollnr!l !><'1' smn~st••r fo 1•
1we::~ could run.
'gence are out::;tandmg.
''Itleuhstic :fm,;cos ~vhtch olily
'
•
•
·
' I{ h
·
.
serve the }lCl'SOllal 1nt<!rcsts of
rhe fact lS that b?th 11ill'bes. are some:vhat l'lgb.t; some-;
. at y Hayes-Her hm·d 'york. 011 the. ~Onll;ntt;es Olllllwir ><ponsors.' 1 .It i~ quite fnh· t(l
what \vrong. l\Iore nnportant IS the callbre of the people;; which she has worked and her active parbc!patlon 111 Stu-'· suy that se\·en-e1ghth's of tlw stul'Unning and whether the,• will be able to upgrade stu- dent Senate are g·ood creden.tials. In nddition, het' pre- dt•nt body dcrivc.s r:othing of su~~'
•
. .
• •
.
. '
..
.
.
:;tnm·e from tht>n' mvestments m
dent goyernmen.t ·while worki.n.,.•r w1thm Its exectttiYe, par.ahon on the Is~ue::~ and her platform plank speak \Veil th<> p 1·og-ram~ fosh•red hy shldl'ltt
hranch. The enunciation of a public philosophr for 8ttl-: of her energj· and foresight.
t>Plitidans who ask, "What t•un
dt~nt
"'Overmnent i::~ one JlOint that 11eecls to be further. . Doug Browning-His
political courage speaks well of
!student !!'ovet·nmm:t do for me, not
.
"'
.
. :what etm I do, j'\>1' tho studt•nt
mred though, ancl '.ve are plea~ed that RAP has ::wen fit htm, and ::;hould provide a. welcome element to Council.! body?"
to work to\vard the development of a philosophr. The He is well informed on campus and off-cmnpus issues, itt- i I propo:-;e a t;niver:;itr "Rtnweakening of the fabric of \Vest em civilization has come :c.luding the problems of higher education financing in the~· dent to !;ltttdt•nt s~holarshit>" proabout
P'lrt1Y
because
of the splintering
of a •sound
tmblic''• stale. andr• nation.
grum to be yut in effect. Jwxt
•
<
•
'
'
•
•
•
.. •
,semestt•r. Thill ]11'01!'1'1\m Wlll lw
philosoph;\', or at lea::~t the failure of the phJlosophr to Jeff '' Ilkes-Takmg care of the credentials of Student Ifinanced and mtmaged iJy 8tudt>nt
ada1Jt to changing conditions. The tram;itor;\- nature of Senate i::~ a demnncling job, and \Yilkes has done it well.~ government •• specificially tlu.•.StuthcJ student bodv
reguire a well-emtnchted
l)hilo:-:Ol)hv
His energv
nud abilitv
in Student Senuh• are ••t::;• high],.!
dent. P:ody 'I r~asurer, uml will he
'
<
•
•
•
•
" ~ adnnntsh·red m all undct·gmduah•
:for the conduct of stttdent affairs perhaps en•n more than rated a::~ anyone running.
dcgn•e gmntin~ coll<•JtP:J. Tlw
al)Y other area in society.
~ Tom Po}lejoy-He ha::; been one of the hm•dei' i\'Orldng B lll'OA'r:m1 will rt'\~ard the top :.;tuO:NI<: N'OTADLg develO!)ll1ent in the chm"tcter of the'· Senator.'\, as has 'Wilkes and has assumed l'CSlJOnsibilit,.l dent . s~holur,; m . ea<:h dt·~~n·l'
•
•
•
.
•
•
.,
• ,
·
•
'
•
•
•
'
" j grantmg eullegP, WJth the colle~te
cam}>mgn this ~·ear Is the matur1ty of both Presidential as head of Important comm1ttees. Ill::~ experience on the l administrator,; making· tlw lwlel'candidates in their concern fol' broad i::;sue::~. l\Ir. Branch Publications Board has contributed to his knowledge of, ti<l~ of <.'andid~tm; on. the basis of
of Voice has served in the Peace Conls · :VIr Striblino· of Htttclent <TOVernment and hiH abilities are amll1e
11.11" 11' a!.'ad~mH· :wine.vements. 1
· · ·
·
.' . : .
••
E
~ ·
.
'
.
'
Jll'OJlO~l' that tht• Student ConnHAP hm1 worked for CIVIl nght::~ 111 l\II~::IJSSilJlll. Not too
~Hen ShlJlPJ-Her knowledge of re::ndence hull govern-:rn u~t· student fmuh, s;,,oou.Oll
long ago, both ·would have been decried as liberal::~. Now ·ment is perhaps a::~ great as any candidate\;. This, plus! fm· th.h; progT1Ull, and tlml:l eonthey can be appreciated ns dedicated
intereHtNl • c•tble •stu~·•her work
on the Committee on the• Universtiv
are qu•11i-1'
stl'tH.'ttvcly ttse i>~udent ~':nd,.; fur
,
,
•
•
•
•
'
the l\('l\lnl betwht of UN i\f :~lttdent leader:> who view umver:·ntr boundaries as much iflcubon enough, but ::~he ha::; contr1bt.tted heavil~· to other dl'nts.
wider than Lomas nml CentraL
Iareas of student activity.
3. Htttdeut Gonrnment-I ft•t•l
BaRed, then, ttl1011 '.\'hat we believe will be the cledicationl .Jim 1\IcAdams-His qualificatio11s are many, and include that s~udent guvcrnmcnt has
to the student benefit, previous experience in student gov-l.being Vice Pre:ddent of Coronado Hall a.nd one of the most\ shown, w the ll1Wt 1 u .nmrked. t~n·
ernment and })Cl'sonal qualities of courngeous leadership, active Student Senatol's. He ha!:l the desire and qualifica- denc; to\vt~t·~l bocOl~lllg .a highly
mobllt•, twhtical·socml cbque. 'fhe
We have clecicled to endorse the following candidates. It 1\,tions to be n really effective Councilman.
T
purpose of student I~overrnnent
sho.uld ~e noted that there are qualificatiom1, ~mel qualifi.J . ~m Miller-As NSA ~~oordinator he ha::; been an ex- >:hould be to l'(·p~·es<mt the wisht•s
cations m student g·overnment-some a1·e relatively mean-, officio · membm• of Cot111C1l for a year, and hence has a nnd fulfill tlw lHH~ds o£ th<' llttt·
ingless and we have taken this into considemtion.
llm~wledge of the executive branch's brnnch operation <hmts in thi:; academic institution.
FOU. PRI~SIDENT, this newspaper believes ,Jim Branch ~·Wh1c~ probablr .only Del.mison can 111. atch. anlO.llg Council Wlw would .dare to .sn~· thnt nt·nwould be the better man. He has the experience from serv- cmuhdates.
demi<!~; nrc not our 1wim:n•y <·on·
ing. a y~ar on Student Coun~il am~ th? Committee on the I . ,Cl~ris .~illeroy-Hi!:l qualifications in~lude being Vi co ccm nnd who ~vould dure t~, H:w
Umverstty; ~e h~s proven h1s dedrcabon to broader areas JPl;~nde~tofN:wman ?enter and an ~cbve ~t~dent Sena- tha~ •. st.mlcm~ Ao_vcrmno~~· m 1h1
through se1·vmg· m the Peace Corps; he has taken courag·•. tor. But most Jmpressrve has been h1s prelnnmaty work cntmty, hns tal,cn mote tlum n
eous stands which may not have pibed with prevailing- in the establishment of a campus banking· :facility :f:or pass~ve .interest in . the total tlt'!l•
student opinion; and we think .he 'will prove to be an able students, a task not many could handle and handle well. «cimw 111Hcftut·es:t 1UNMG.
·
· c.o 1·leagu.e, John ·1ess· S an d·ova1·- r.,..I.ts ac t''IVI't'·ws am
· 1 . t
· are wide,
.
en
Ol'
cue cnt 'PVet•nmcmt
P res1'dent of t h e Assocrated
Stu dents. H1s
m. erests
f
c· onse1en
. t'1ous
.
h .
d
•
l • · 1· d th
St d
Aft'. · ·
.
01·
sc o1urs, 1111
Salazar, has set a gootl example to be followed. His op- at1c1 me u e e u ent . un·~:~ Committee, tutorml pro- not "pnrty" gov~rmnent fot· l:!O •hl
ponent, Totil Stribling of RAJ?, also has been a courageous gram, service fraternity, and Student Senate. A versatile climbEll's, ·_
c'
nnd dedicated student leader, but, all in all, Mr. Branch man, he should prove to be ~m anchor man 011 Coun,cil if
Resp(>ct£ully yoUl'H,
has the edge i11 executive experience and leadership ability. 1chosell.
Chelsen Montoya
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0Pponen S Wop

Learn1ng
• purpose
. Of Read•ng woldo

under Yoke, an~ $a!d
needs strong Pres1dent1al leadership to attain progress.
Senate Charges

• .,
.Porty sTheor1es
I
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I •

Seligson }Jammered at hls
charge tha.t S~nate does not do
enough leg1s!atmg and that Coun(Continued from page 1)
cil and Senate need to. work to(Continued from page 1)
· th e y owe
· s1a t e.
gether
and
not
agamst
each
,
. to offer the reader
Counc1'I on.
tb .
·
·has somethmg
0
Weber chai'ged that Miller had
el,
to learn is ]Jredominant in
.shown a Jack of leadership in in- Tl~e candidates fl'Ol~ both English - speaking
countries,
itiating N~A programs, ~<The parties. enumerate? then•. Plat- Waldo said. They are abundantly
potential of NSA is not limited fol'ln. areas .on WhiC~. they were produced in England, France,
by the office,'' Weber said. "Miller WPl:kmg and e:x:plamed
and Gern1any, he said. The "pubcould have bi·ought up programs thell' status.
lie thente" is a favorite of
himself instead of waiting for
Some of the more
United States and Britain,
Council tp ask for them."
were, for Voice:
"The milital'Y is a favorite
The presentation, sponsored by --Jim McAdams, establishment field in all administrative
Arnold Air Society, generally fpl- of a free speech area near the because of its built in
lowed previous meetings of the Union and support of &n interna- incentive,' he said.
two parties.
tiona) (!enter on campus,
Few novels, ht; said, deal proVoice Chairman Harold
-Robin Dozier, extension of fcundly .with the organizational
again stressed the
library hpurs in the 1'efe1•ence world. A few that do are Nevil'
ism and political maturity of his room until midnight.
Shute's "No Highway," and John
}Jarty's candidates. -Jim Branch -Tom Popejoy check into stu- Hershy's ~"A Bell-for Adano," and
George Orwells "1884."
listed the areas in which Voice dent fees, and increase
has worked, stressing· the sttccess- partici)Jation in community afThe first novel of any significful speuker p1·ogTam, the estab- ail's.
ance to deal with the 01'ganizalishment of the New Mexico As- -Janie Stowers, expansion of tional· theme effectively was,
sociation of College Student Gov- the Committee on the University, said, Tolsto~·s War and Peace.
(!rnments, and the bringing of the Conference on the University,
Presidential candidates to speak and setting up of a town council
Chaparrals
on campus.
to aid the unity of Albuquerque
New Programs
stude11ts.
The ChaJJarrals try-out pmcUnder new progTams, he cited
---.---.------.tices will be held 1·egularly until
extension of hours fo 1• the lib- A classiC 1s somethmg·
the end of the month from 2:30
rm·y's refel'ence room, a legal aid everybod~' wants to
read p.m. to 4 p.m. in Jolmspn Gym's
gym.
Interested
society for students NSA dis- and nobody wants to r""'u.--1v.uu·K1 "Streetshoe'
count· card to be u~ed at local Twain
are invited to attend.
merchants, the NSA tutorial progmm, and a student lobby in
THE ORIGINAL
Santa Fe.
Tom Stribling·, Presidential
11
nominee said RAP would provide
WE SPECIALIZE IN
accomplishments. "We shall inTASTY MEXICAN DISHES"
itiate or try to initiate, but we
don't say we'll study or check into
IN THE AUTHENTIC
as Voice did," lle said.
ATMOSPHERE
The disagreements of the Vice
!>residential opponents, Fred Se-The Perfect Place • • •
ligson (RAP), aJ)d Dick Baker
For That Special Date
(Voice), again centered on the
same issues. Bakel' contended that
Ph. 247-0030
1502 4th
student government "has reached
a level nevet· before attained"

Brain Activity

contract with the Holloman Ah•
Force Missile Development Cen·
tel', The study is aimed at defin.
d'ff . t . ·t f th b .
mg .~ eJen pax s o
e . ram
workmg together when ammals
are awake drowsy and asleep.

~e~earch into . the ~lectrical
actlv1ty of the bram durmg sleep
will be conducted by UNM psychology pt•ofessor Dr. John M.
Rhodes undet: a $37,964 one-year
1

'

!BAKER
BRIGHT and BEAUTIFUL

a JEANETTE'S FIESTA
dress for

EASTER!
It can be worn
anytime
anywhere ...
street and

informal wear,
parties, square

dancing, etc.!
Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Plan

FITo·s

s.w.

TOM
STRIBLING
PRESIO.ENT

• • •

4821

THE RESPONSIBLE
A·UTION PARTY!

ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND TtJEATER

I

'

FOR STUDENT COUNCIL
BASED ON THE BELIEF THAT STRONG ACTIVE
POLITICAL PARTIES WILL IN TURN SPAWN A
STRONG ACTIVE STUDENT GOVERNMENT, THE
RESPONSIBLE ACTION PARTY REQUESTS YOUR
SUPPORT IN AGAIN CREATING A BALANCED
TWO PARTY SYSTEM ON CAMPUS. FOR A BETTER STUDENT GOVERNMENT, FOR A MORE RE·
SPONSIBLE STUDENT GOVERNMENT, AND FOR
A STUDENT GOVERNMENT WHICH Will BE
AGGRESSIVELY AWARE OF THE NEED TO EXPLORE THE GREAT POTENTIALS OF THE UNIVERSITY STUDENT IN HIS SOCIETY, VOTE FOR
THE RESPONSIBLE ACTION PARTY!
CHRIS SILLEROY, vice·::>resident of Newman Center, RAP
senator, Sigma Chi ediior, and Freshman Orientation.
JESS SANDOVAl, Student s.,nate, Student Affairs Committee, IFC, ond Alpha Phi Omega.
CAROLYN STAlllNGS, Student Senate, NSA Tutoring Pro·
gram, Young Democrats, and Newmon Center.
JOYCE CROSS, las Camponas, Kappa Mu Epsilon, Angel
Flight, and Phi Kopp::~ Phi.
PAT WALLACE, Student S<mole, Spurs, Residence Hall Coun·
ell, ~nd AWS.
EllEN SHIPPY, Women's Hall president, Committee on the
University, Kappa Mu Epsilt>n, Wesley Club,
JEFFREY WILKES, Student Senate, Freshman Orientation,
Credentials Committee choirmon, and Dorm House secretary·
treasurer.
[ANNY MESSERSMITH, lFC secretory, Student Senate, pres·
itlent of Phi Sigma Kappa, ond freshman Orientation.
DOUG BROWING, LOBO political editor, NSA, KNME staff,
and Assodatsd Press.
CANDY MANES, Acting vice·president of Women's Residence
Halls, Dorm house vice·president, chairman of Women's Residence Hall'~ Homec?ming Committee, ond acting chairman
of scholarship comn11ttee.

JACK WEBER, candiddle for NSA ~oordlnotor, Student Government editor of the LOBO, Student Senate, chairman of
Progressive Students Partv, ond Notionol Student Press
Associatiol1 delegate.

--FRED
SELIGSON
Vp
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~rhur~tl~y, ,~.•_, rtrH B, 1~r..:;

Lea d. e. rs.

Badmmton Players.

BAKE·R

MARIO'S from NEW YORK
LUCKY PIZZA

I

I

Prices

,._,.;j?

1

bJ {J.

I

Beethovenhe cooked
up !he

for
breakfast ...

your r>orsonal
service

whole
mess .••

·rewp Io•'
CORPORATION fti!!'AN
presenls ~~~It

VeneraJ Disease Is
Toplc• 0f D"ISCUSSIOn

.

Ca de f s f

RAY WALSTON

(Jnd

cho". v

FEATURES
7:40-9:55

NATIONAlLY
ADVERT!S!.'D

OPEN fRIDAY EVENINGS FOR YOUR DIAMOND SELECTION

OP!"OS·ITE· THE 'CAMPUS

I

.h!Carved:~

Art Carved jeweler· beiorP you decide. Each from $·tso. For
free illustrated folder write to ArtCarvcd, Dept. C, 216 East
45th StrcHt, New York, N. Y. ·too·t7.

Fincmdng Available

Bobby J's Motorcycle Sales
6316 DOMINGO Ne

345-0976
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I love a man in. Van Heusen "41 7"
I'm l'eal l<een on his lean. swin~y
physique and the spare, pared-down
flattery that "V-Taper" flt adds to
it. Can't get my eyes off tlw
g-reat way he looks, eitJ1e1' iu a
traditional Button,7Down or spiffy
Sm;p-1'ab. And in those Van Heti'sen
sprmg weaves and colors .. , those
short-cut sleeves, mv man's
got it made!

VAN HEUSEN"
)'of,jnger by dcsl~tt

V-Taper-for the le(m trim look.

-:=:-----.. . . ----------~---------

I

I

SORENSON JEWELRY

Santo FeS. SPITZ JI:WELRY

Albuquerque-

Silver City-

BUTTERFIELD JEWELRY

Paul R. Gantz

1\rtesiaCHANDLER'S JEWELRY

Tucumcari-

Akunogordo-

so11 4th N.w.

-·-:;;;:;::;:;::;:~;;:;:;;:;:.::;:;;::=;:;,:;:::::;:,::=::..:.:~~=::::=~.:,;.~
.
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Th<' following is a li,:t of tlw:
'-:--------------~---------------~· playl•l's ~elc•eted for the Univ<'r-·!
i sity of N<·w :VIexh·o ><qnud, theil·[
~position in th<• h'm!l and tlwir •
..
:' t•oun t r:; of· lll"JP:m.
t goalie: Alfrl'llo (;oml''l. i'rom ·
; Paraguay un<l Doe Doi~e:; from
i St. Louis, :lfo.
' At fullhark8: .h·~lll' Castmwda,.
, (:II<.'xkor, Billl'a(']mrd {\Va~hing-;
. tnn, D.('.), Jim ColllJll'UU (Lo:;i
(Aihu- i
, Angeh•s), Gem• Cli!Y
''qtterqul' 1, T1t11 1'olan('o .< E~ua d Ol' 1.:'
: Ktm Cole ( AlbuqUt'l'<IUl; l, li llg'o"
, l;rihc (Chile).
l At. hnlflmd<s: · O,.;<·m· Aco><ta ·
r (H(iiidurns 1, J,.,,.,r;l' -Lain <Costn 1
i Rit•n). Alan Sprillgo<'r (Baltimore l,:
I.Tohn Tm·nl.'l· (Grf.'at Britain J,
, Tony Pl'rldns ( Alhuq.).
I
At forwards: Victor Adt•p:un~
J leyt•
(Nigari;;;J, Jnmal l'ritt•hm•d
i (South 1\frica l, Alfn•d IIuta1Jl'al
•· ( Imltnw~iu l,
(\'~are . Trapt•ni i
1 (Italy l, I: en St•rJJa" (I~ I 1:-lalvad-:
1
1 or J, Florin Ione>lt'll
( Runmnia l,:
! ,John B()yPr and Charl<'s Spomwt·.:
:both from Albuquerque.
'
Tlw
UniYN·sity
of
!'Jew
:\h•xieo,
.
.
I
l'<'IH'esentatil·cs have so far had
two le~t~. emt'rg·ing vit·tor;; f1·om '
both of them: last Oetohcr tlwy
lllayt'd the (•ham pion h•a111 of the;
:stale of Sonora, :\1N;i<•o and lwst
1 them R to 1. Only two WP(·k~ ago,
For 20th Century Individualists!
·they deft>atl.'d thl' 'C niwrsi ty of!
Arizona by thl' 8\'ol'(• of. ,1 to 0.:
; noth gamr1< were playPd m Alhunew
. <lllerqtw, X .1\I.
i
Th<> N<•w Mrxiro T<'nm n11'r>t~ I
· Nl\W :l'l<•xko Stat<• PniVPJ'~it~·, thi><:
DR.._~AM Dlf\__~OND FQ~GS
, \I'N•k-end April 10 nt 2:::0 p.m. at'
. ('oronaclo l<'il'ld.
I
For love's sake any girl would acc~pt even an ordinary
, Future eon firmed plans indudP'
Pt1gagement ring- squ,<t-lonking, uninspiring. But, in ht~r
a r~mateh with Arizona Uniwr- i
hPal't, she hopt>~ for an f'Xlrttordinarv ring which will
:-dty
at Tlll'Hon on April
17 and:
I
.
.
.
I
: anotlwr cme at Ag·uu Prif.'bt,;
co111pPI the admiration of all.
So11ora, l\Iexieo with the Sonora;
ArlCaived Dream Diamond Rings are E'Xlraordinary. Shun, Stale Ch:unpions. 0Vl'l' tlw I•;nsteJ''
ning the excC'ssive rm'tal and gingC'rbread of ordinary rings
! holiday tlw Lobo 1'emn will trnvcl·
they delight the modern eye. Pure in form, elegantly sculp·to Tem1w. Ariz. to mt•Pt with Aritured. they express the taste of our time.
' :wna Statl• Univt•rsity.
A tt•nt:ttive dalt~ lutR hN'Jl :-;ctf
Kt!CfJ this ad for compari.~on! See our· new styles at your

GallupHOLMAN JEWELRY CO.

,.

La tilli>Jedik
Am el'i
ea
10
I,
Jan
S.C.
10
"
Albuquer(IUl' S.C.
ii
"
North Amel'ira
2 "
!
I
The vlayer~ who form the ofTi-1
:(•ial UNM So(•cer C'luh.1~rc ~ho~.enJ
from these teams. Of1te1al !!,'ames •
; JH'omi~e to he lll!llWrous :;inec onj
·April 15 the Lohos ~<oc·cP.r squad,
! is sehedulPd to depart for Ari.r.ona ·
:where they will play two g·nmes, j
and from there tnt'y cross the'
:border to :face a tea'm ft•om the:
:small Mexican village of Ag·ua
! Prieta, Sonora, where socceJ' runs l
:high.
After tlw g-ame with Agua'
i Pl'ieta they will retum home, l;ut:
I not for reRt lwrause RMSU will'
! Oll('E' again p;o againKt the Lobus. ;

NOW SHOWING

r See Dream Diamond Rings \lll!Y at these Authorized Ar!Carved Jewelers

255-0237
!lOBBY J's NO. 2

I

1

YAMAHA

MOTORCYCLE

with that LOOK
AGAIN look

i .\

avniloble
to UNM
students

Trave 1 I
T S • +y M f

BOSSY J'S

Ol•ttibul~:l2l)'

l.Of·Eiir PICTURI::S CORPOIMTION

TERMS

CENTRAL EAST

1

I

FOR lOVE
to >ee

1'11 M

II

MARTON NOVAK

THE TIME

onf.! of mun\r ~tyk~

FORMALS

I

Polly the Pistolhe stayed

1·

II

-~~~!EN .. r ~. K-~-- MD

i

nroe

·: t•lect('d continue to provide the;'~~;~;:~====:1
23 is probably the l!lllSti rnil·ersity with the best type of
illlJHll"tant amendment Up for, leadershitl and sh1dent goYerncousideration. H1>elled out in Bi!J i ment.
·
2:: an• tlw JH'OYisiinJs to prevent'
-··Art :\Ielendn•s'
a ~tudent from being prosecuted
·-!
hy boht the t•);JI authorities and
•
I
ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVELY
t"il i~ authoriti(•s.,Stud!'nts will be
suli]('Ct to one or tlu.• other OJ"
DIAL 344-3 182
not both. In short, this bill will
o
Jll'cnnl sfud••nt::; ~rom heing, .
Reservations Advisable
Jllared undt•r double JNJpardy.
,
Dinner 5:00 lo 9:30 p.m.
Hill :ii will give the ~tudent 1 Dnct<n' .Tnl'! Barkoil', Chairman·
Sunday Dinner Noon to 9 p.m.
('ourt the right tn !'stablish \·ot.l nf Uw VetWl'<·al Disea~e E<lueaClo•ed Monday
''
iuq pnl':Nlure" whi"h willl>P flex-: tiona! Committee, will di~eu::m the,
2::1 ::;
9~C::L:::A:R::E::M::O'§N§T§N:::W=:=:~L2312
ihl;· and rapahl<' of meeting yt•ar 1"1-ncrenl cli,;~:a,;e J!rohlmn in Allm-·1!!.:=:::
tu yt·ar changes and twedcs in, tJU!!i'(!lll' and ~ew ulexieo un KOB: ~
·~ .. ~ .. .,
tlw l'lt•dinn proced1tres.
'l.':Hliu, Open Lint>, on Atlril 8,;
. Finally the 1 !Hi5-6(i budf!;<'t hi.' 1,,1);;, at 12 ::lo p.m.
;
l't'•·eived c·ritical conshleration,. He will abo 1H! a memh<'l' of a i
~mtl I lwliew a fair and equitallle· panel di~cm;,;ion on KOB TelcH
JmugN ha~ lJeE'n /Jn•so>att>d.
I' Yi,.:ion on A]Jl'il 11, 1!J65, at 12 ::JO!
IC\DOW-iE;'IIEX'I'H
, p.m. Ot!tt•r nwmlwn; of tlw )anc:l.
\,.: I'r"sident of StudNtt Hen-:· at'<' :llon,.;ignor Col.>;f<iula-:l.fower, ·
nl<', l'itudent Had~· YiN• Pn•!iident, Annundation Pari~h, Dt·. Don:
:u.J a memb!•r of Stud(•ni Conn- ,folm•<tun, Education Dt•pm·tnwnt,.;
dl. I ltaw !'CP!l student gon~t·n- Cr>iVI·r-;it~· or Xew :VIexit!i, und'
muit a<'l'eJlt a gTeatcr r!'S!l•m- Ur. ,J<'hn L. O~eal, Vc•nm•eal TJi;-;-:
l-ibility and Jlbn· a lit"y rolE' in tlw L·<:''" Cuntl·ol ~t·r•tiun, Kew :\Iexi~o:
l Jtinrsit ,. eo;nmunih·. I h:n<• llt•,•artmeut of l'ublie Health.
I
!'!'I'll !>ilttlient «overmn.l't!t mat uri'
Ilt,l·tol' Barl;ol1' wil hhow the'
to the point \::'here it is not onl}: ti}t~l,,:·nance !·~ttle C'hilrlre~" 0!1:
1'111\Cern<'d with campus matters'' l;.(,(,,lf Telen~I"n ull Apnl 1:..,'
hut has initiate1l respa!lsihh and· 1 \Hi5, at H::)!) p.m.
!
re,.;ponsive action in every field
th<!t stud(•nts are interl'sted and
:u·tive.
0
! heliHe shttlent government'
(luring this past Yl'ar has demim-' 0
OC!e
ee
l
:-;h·ated flw m·ed for continued ac·' Two Air Force ROTC cmletsl
tion at every li'Yel of student ron-i \':ill attend the Arnold Air So-l
cern. I has shown this is the bestj r'ety'!:! 17th National Conclave in i
1) JH' of stud,•nt gorl'rnment and j \'.' a,;hington, D.C. ou April 12-14.1
tin• fYll<' of studen.t govemment ~ Hapre;amting U::-.;-:\r will !Je .i\Iell
th;•.l shou}d he contmued. ~ . . . 1 Httrn::~, the prl'sent group· com-i
• 1be phtloSOJthy o£ the \ <•tee of mander of the AFROTC unit amll
t~L~· Htudent~ Party, ~nd !he spe.; Hob Clm·kscm, newly elected 'com-·1
e1IH; plnnks 1~ the 'Vou.'e I ~atfm·!n, lmm<ler of the Al'llold Air Society.
tlc•"rgm•d to unt>ll'm<mt fhts plu1· 1 In conjunction with the Arnold ·O>.~•t>hy an• .in my opinion the. Air. Society's Contlaw is the
lno;;t re::lh;~ic and. ft•asible m-;ansi 10th Annuul Angel l~light Conof contmUJ.n_g thE',. respomnble,.! clave which i~ heing attended hy
mature posJtwn sht~ent ... go,·e_ru-; three UNl\I coed;;; Peggy Mcnwnt now holds at this umverstty. · Farland, area comman!lC!r Candy
.\.H to .t~(' in~lh·idual ~andida!eS; Cowan, newly !ljljJOintej urea
on ihc \ 01re ticket I nught !lOlllt · comrnandel', and Deanna Ellis,
out that for the t>aflt four year!l-].the local squadron commander.

1
______

1

BUTTERFIELD

Now look at your own shirt. Has it got stripes that bold? A collar that makes as good a point?
How does it fit around the shoulders and body. The one in the picture is Arrow Cum Laude,
TAL
a luxury Oxford batiste with lean tapered body. Soft collar ron. .._LID
0'Sanforized" label. Available in white, colors, and stripes, $5. ~I\ I \
j

DOrr®..,..·

.,

"··:.·i··-·-- -----~-.... __ -· ..... ·-·- ·- -··-···--.. --....... - .... __ :_Pa~_.!

CHRIS SILLEROY

..11

Ji

,., , . ~~ . .

ctght new nwmbel'S mto. the l!lcn!l
By HUGO U.rlUBE.
1next !!.'a!lle against New Mexico
~h.aptey Saturday, A;ml 2.. ~he Al'ler a convincing fir8t pel'- I State University with optimism.
~~~ntwt1~n· took, plac_e.'at the Cttyl fornumco in heating the lJniver- Kick otf will be this s~1 turday at
f..l~h. oi: the Fn·st National Bani' sity of Arizo""' 'i-0, tlle Lobo soc- Coronado field, 2::!0 p.m.
hmldmg, ea~t;
ee1· team iB in preparation for its Tl fi
-~· ·-----·-·.. .
...... ... . . . .
-· .. · - 1e rst victot·y was ,iust and
encoU!'ag·ing prize for a group od
ElECT
athletes who despite their diffet·ent natio11alities have one thing
in <:>ommon: their love for soceer,
i known in the rest of the world as
I football.
TO STUDENT COUNCIL
RAP
Year aft<n• Y<'1l1' thl~Y have rom.- I
pete. d for an intramural troph. yl
which haR been won, ~o fnr,
Latin Amt-rira ( twien), and Eu- I
.t·ope in who~e poo;~Pssion it h; at 1
ABSOLUTELY
BILLY vVILDER'S
I
the }Jresent time.
ONE WEEK
This year fiv~, toam~ form the
CONTROVERSIAL!!
ONLY
i leag·ue .. Their positions are as
:follow: (Points are awarded on a
basis of 2 points for a win, 1 point;
i :for a tie).
i
J
Europ<'
14 11oints

>

]Ill~.
Bill

1

I

K•d
I s Hun t f ggs :'----------------------------.

#

_L.l

L

hy

ITALIAN SANDWICHES

I

E

Ll

I

r-o;.;o.-;;;;====--.-.;.-;;;;;;==--.-..-..-.....__._____..__....,
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-~~:~~=;~~~:,;~,l~"'~:~llobo Soccer Nine Will Meet NMSU

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

A com;olation elimination ba<lminton tom·nament was lwld
'l'uesday night, April 6 at 7 'll.m.
(Continued from page 1)
I h:ne had the privileg·e of knQw- in Cal'lis1e Gym. A tQtal of · 32
~m dca)l be improved if the stu• ing and wo.-king with.l\fr. Branch, women pm'ticipnnts represented
de1!l· body ll'ill elect another Voice Voice's call(lidate for President. vmious campus groups.
sfudent gonrnment, ,
During the past year esJlecially I
Whmel's wo~·e: 1st, Pl'tldy lVIc--.Tohn Snlazm• have luul the OJIP!n:tupity to w:ork Lanahan and Susan Braudt o:f
Assodated Students' vice-presi- cloRel): with .lint.
.
.
Santa Clal'~\; 2nd,. Suzunno Hous· -~-·--,- ·
de>11t Art Melendres released his
Dur1n1~ the courfle of this past ton and Bettie Htu'l'i~ of Deltn
endor;;ements fo1' stmlent e)ec- yenr I .l1.1we. seen Mr.. B1·anch Delhi Delta; 3rd, Karon Kuohl-,
tion~ and Constitutional changes, solve n1any problems that have thau and Nancy Smith of Delta I
Hi~ text rl'ads ilS follows:
confront.ed· the· Council.· I have Gamma; and 4th, Shal'i Metcalf'i
l•'ot!r coqst.itntionnl amendmenh:. seen Jim Cl\.rry out maliY projects and Rosemm·v Skeet of Santa;
atHI the I 9(i5-6(i Associatecl Stu- that student goYernment has un· Clara.
•
i
Complete Italian Dining Room_:..Family
dNil bmlg(•t will apJlear 011 the dertaken. J. have seen how he has! The next· event will be thcl
hallot for ~he A,pri~ fl election.
A'•me about his l'arious tasks nnd Intramural track meet which will;
.\H prelndent of the Shtdent as fm· as I am concerned the' bo held at Zimmerman field at•
TRY OUR DELICIOUS
H(•nate, I would like to ask the results SJ>eal\ very highly for his j S :30 a.m. on Satm·dav, Apl'il 24,1
students of UNi\I .to supJiort these ability to get a job conwleted.
Entry blanks are available in the!
mnendments RO they may be inAs a result of my association lobby of Carlisle Gym, All women i
•·orporatl'd. into the .ASUNl\1 con- with i\Ir. Branch, and with full• studPnts are elig·ible to ent(>l'.
1
OPEN 5 p M 3 AM
litltution.
knowledge of his OI>JlOnents quali-~-~·--·-·-·
- ·-- ·· ---·-.
• •• · · •
I belie1'e that these amendments ficiations and Jlast campus acth··
,
4513 CENTRAL EAST 256-9953
n•et-ii'ed extensin• rcscard! before ities, I can SHY that Jim is the I
ilwr .. · were_ presented for Senate. man mo. st Cll]Jable .of lll'OViding I
i
-~· ...
•·on. I'll d eratwn. I cnn a Iso assure •reSJIOl!SI J1Ie, resJlOltSL bl e, courageTl.
H ·t
d H
·t· rt .
tlw ;;tudeut body that the Senate ous IeadershiJ> for the student II .... IC 'tt OS datnl D OSJH c'\11 .,l
~
. care r·u 1 constc
· 1t.>ra t'wu t o, b od y of' t 11e U'·mvennty
.
.
u>
ga1 e tlte~r
of' ,N ew ~ omm1
'II 1 ld. ee anE · tte ames
~
"
·
t/>
. "' . l\'IexJco.
.
. the. best/ 'VI
10
an ·. ~as
<. r Egg· Hunt
r
.,;fi•
~/d(J/Iv
1IH'SI• amendment.~
and
especmily~
In·
shnrt
he
IS
f'
t
d
.
d
t
·
lac
- -c
•
•
·•
•
1
·
·
·· • •
or a 11 assocm e . marne s u· · · «< r•
to tlw ranuficatwns whtch wtll be i man to earn out the rest>onstbtl- · d t , h 'ld
t1
1 •J
1
tht• result of their adOJition.
Iities of the office of Student Body I ;n/ c
~~~~ :ro~Jg ~I ~;
Bill 7 creating a N a tiona! Stu-; President.
fo en2 ':n ' 1 Ul 01 t·'1• " 11111
f!.
· t•·11m counc1"I b e p1an,j I ean a 1so wtt
· 11 f ew cxceptums
.
rom \. tl
··• p.m.l on )~1e'ldawn
o
d t•n t .\ ~socta
.~ tl
·
1
ami administer NSA JH'OgJ'l\msJ endorse whole heartedJy and with;
~'h n ~~lJo OgY. 11 ~1 ~~A': 1 d
will make Xf-1.\. operations and 'complet(' ''mtlidence in-theii· abil-: . t etlc 1 ren WI
e JYII_eth
1•t
·
·
Jlrugrams more e fr ee t ll'e.
, 1 y to JlrO d uce f nutful
results for!· m ·.o . tree
. ., ·dage
d f g-roups
. h w1 ·t
Bill l S clarifies the require-: l'Nl\l the entire Voice slate. I be-' prJzes. ,m 3 \ e. 01 t e Dlll;<;
n~t·nts ne<'l'l'Sary for the reeogni-' Jiere with their sound philosor1hy· ~ggs 111 ~~c ~ grt~LLI~· All clul1ion of a student group as lin' which is embodiE"d in their plat-' t r~n ~~us mng teir own conorganization t))! tlw rNl\1 cam~ form th(' Voice slate with if) amers.

l.

J

~-. ~· -~------·-·---~----------·----~·---·- ,..-.·-.~~~~ ·~~::.:·

Tourn~y Eliminates

:Voice. Slate ·Is Backed

J . UWS (lSI I

2.

BLITZ JEWELRY

•1
\

:'up us April 2•1 fol' n S<'I'Olld ~~,

Ig·uml' with NPw Mexko Shrtc Uni-1
! v<·r~it~· to lH• plttyl'd at La~
1

( ruec~.

I.

~--~- ~-

I

. ,-~.-· ...

iSilent Film Show

:Is Set for Friday ·
i ."Sil~!l\l l•'qm I<'estiv:~l" is ~chcd-1
I ult•tl tor
Apr1l
m tlw1
l•'t•~tlar,

!)

! Hall room of thP Union at 7 :mel!
: !l :1;; lJ,)ll, '.t'h<' film~ nre 1<pon~orl•cl i
: Iw Uw Motmlaittl•Pring Club.
I 'l'hrce film~ ft!Hl'UJ•ing· Chm·lie
:Chaplin will Iw Jll't'Kl'lll.ed along
1 wH.h

I

SNAP ON THE STATUS
IN THE AUTHENTIC SNAP-TAB
It tal<es more tfJ~m a sr1ap to
make it big. That's wtry r go for
a Van Heusen, tf1e real thing in
.a ,Snap-Tab .shirt. Everything
about 1t IS authentrc •.. the neat
narrow cut of the collar the
lean easy fit of "V·Taper" tailoring
.
the quiet ring of quality
fabnc and finrsh. Everyone gets the
message • , • executive bras·s
and swingy lass!

in

ohl-t.imt• "flic·ks" of Hl'n

Larry Hinwtll', Will·~
Ma:.: fll'llt!E'tt, Laut•(•l and
1Unrdy, GloJ•in Swanson nnd Wal- j
luee Deery.
i

· '1\u'Jiin,
Hn,g·cr.~,
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TGIF Time Every Friday
means PITCHERS of BEER
with pretzels .......... . .55c

Ol;R SlXTY-SJ:WENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FHEEDOM.
______ _____
...
No. 9,7

3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m.
·I

B'riday, April 9, 1H65
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DAY

• •

Stribling and Branch
Fight: for Presidency

,•

team is one of injttry. It's doubt-\
ful that Coach F'rank Potts will,
have the services of his two top I
men-hurdler Jim l\Iiller and 1
distance man Dave IVighten.,
~either has competed since_ the

.

----

v..rnrfl rJas Cru<·~. The (ICCUpnnl't of a'

..~port5 f.ar HIJ}larentJy witnes~cd the accideot, they wer~ believed to be U.N.M. j
:-tudcntH, theit· identity remains un- 1
l;.nown. Surh ner~m ot~ pcrson!i, or ans·
CfiW ~nowing- their identity ~bould con-:
~.ct Mr. Joo Holbnd, 29~H959 (coli<"Ct) ;
• AlbuqU~rquc. ~i/7, H, !l.
.
r.

i
VOJ_,Ks\i;•((;Et-t,~ tl~:!ri,'C'Xt>'(;ii~tlt 7on-'

.
lftO

'FdR.si\L'B

Sno,.,.~ tires, on
Pcrfl~t tr~m. . . porlntimt

dition.

rear, tras heater. i
fot• !:!.Tditu:. fish .. ;

itur a:nd ht11Jtingo tripS". $r..26 (50 un!ler:

hook). S{'(t" nt S~n~on'f-l Frontier Service.~
1
4/7,
· H, .........
U.
,.._,_.."'
Ol.OS Tt'Unlllr't, orrorn mo<lel, HnJ·dl$c•bo<•n f
u;al. One Y<•ar old. Call 29ii·2~J G. 4/7, I

!72S Lorna·.;
Hh.cl. NJ•~.
........__.__
___ .._________
.............
h~

~

-...~-!

1},

mrAn1%'C-,.,.m;.;,-i;;'u7.-irioii ---;;~:. siroo: l
Overh:ml(•d. 'frade of $GUO. Cull 2flS..
0107 01' 242~lt<01, 4jH, U, 12.

I

--·-------·-·. HM'itVfC:MS---~--~
·~·~~-·~·-'--~--~---

HA·V I~ your t:tt1' r<•atJy for l~l;C;;'On f
uhuntl. 'func up. Aliuu~ lle sure of tl1c l
hJ'lil<e-=:<: {ia!Jc...-Gl'o(181Jm!'Ck Chevrolet has '

dcdicnt(•d !JO per ttrnt or its fucililifo.q to 1
'"''vice. Drive in nt 1601 Lomns Bl¥d. •
NT;;
I

-ws·r & tio1rNi>_____ '

"'n"N.,.E"'",""~>,..,.,.Lir-.(-""11~

bJU;q;-;rm;-;r-;l;~;~-iii l

blrtck e.a ~,. ln<t. I£ ft•Und p,lence cnll :
:u4 ..fi72·t ·f/7. ~.
I
...
-·- ---·"---I
J_,()ST: on eamvtm, u. Bi1V(.'1', Jnd;y's Cara·j
vellc watch with hlnck ham!. $5 reward 1
_[!j; fintlcr ••.1'_!>~1"--.2_f:\:.~:!f!.2:.1/H! U, 12. 'I
llUSINY.:SS OPPORTUNITH:S

--.:.:.;I~;xi7.·cJ:'TTs'iVif'F1tANCHism ·~- i

Amnzing new liquid trlasHc coating Ut.E~d 1
OJ'' (1Xtcr..

nn rdl 1.'1-'Pf'!{ of. .surfacf29 i ntel'lor

im·. l·~limiuntef? waxing when applied on
AstJhalt tl'H<!, VJnyl1 Linoleum, Villyl .t\H...

bestoo, Hard WuodJ and l•'urniture. dom ..

1

pJefu]y eliminate':; painting when arttlHcd l
to Wood1 Metal, or Conct·cte surfacl!s:. This 1

fUJL<1h ia aJ.;;o rcconulle.ndetl for boubl und ,
!Uiiomohil<•s.

I

A!i

th~e

.

GET THE NEW

BIC "FINE POINT"
-ONLY 25~!
This is really fine writing.
Until today, only a spider..
· cou1d spin such a fine line,
Now SIC inven.ts a new "Fine
Point" pen that 1Vrihs
sharper, clearer, thinner lines.
BfC "Fine Point•! with "Oyamite" Ball 'Point "is guaran·
;teed* -il>write first iinte every
time because it's tooled of the
hardest metal made by man.
(liC is tile world's finest writ~
ing instrument: BIC never
skips, BIG never clogs, Bill
never smears. What a pair of
pen pals: thin-writing· BIG,
''Fine Point" with orange barrel, only '25¢'; standard line
BIC Medium Point "Crystal,"
i!lst 19*. Both available with
blue, black, green or red lnk.

Nothing

can take the press out of LeeRPrest slacks
Not that it's on his mind right now. And it needn't be. Those LeePres! Leesures can't help but stay crisp and neat. No matter what you
put them t~rough. They have a new permanent press. So the crease stays
m. The wnnkles stay out. Permanently. And that's without ironing. No
touch-ups, either. They're made from Lee's special blend of 50% polyester
and 50% combed cotton. For wash and wear ... with conviction.
.
Incidentally, that permanent press is the only change we've made
m Leesures. They still have that lean, honest look ... smart, tetilored fit.
.New Lee-Prest Leesures. Test their permanent press yourself. It isn't
necessary, but it's a gr~at way to spend etn 0\rening. From Q!5.98 to $7.98.

Made in the U.S.A. *For re·

placement send pe~ to:
WATERMIIN·BIC PEN CORP.
MILFORD, COHN.

NO COl\II'WriTION
ntc exclu:liV'e formuim; in demawl ,

Lee-PReST'"Leesures®

by all busit)e;ll<c>!<, industry nnd homCf!, No

ftunchisc foe. Minimum lnvestment-$300.
Maximum investment-$7,000. Investm~nt
1R secured 1JY in" f!'ntorr • .Fueto1·y trnfn~l
9

Personnel will hell• set Up you~ buahtcss,
l''or com},leta tletnik; .und d(~gCt1 iptivc Jit..
t 1 r(l.tUrt~ tvt·itH:
ChNrt .. Plntttkt~ & P~int 1
('&p., 1 ~2R },DCURt, llt~ T,ouls 3, Mo.
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WANT ADS

I3

"?, 9

~-- - - 1 ' 4 -.... __,,1:.•:.....:.

87.The story of the Buff track''

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:'
4 line ad, G5c-8 tim"" $1.5u. Inse•·Uon•l
must be submitted by noon on day before~
publication to Room 158, Student Publioa- 1
tiona Building, Phone Cil 3-1428 or 243· ~
~oll, e.xt. 314.
c====-::::----~- ~
PEHSONALS
;
PBl~SONALIZl~D alterations & mencling;
for men & women. 1\frs.. Hover; 207j
Stanford SE (close to Univor•ity).j
Phone CH 2·'7533.
ON Saturda:-3y=--':'a';:;ft.>'=r=n::-oo=n:-::o::;-l.':November 2, · •
1~163. an I~l l,nuo man and his dau~hter .
\\'ere l~illed '">Vhen tlteit· northbound auto·:
mohiJe wa..<J ~-truck l1Y a cotton trailet •
IJt•in~ taken from Hat1iutn Spring!Y to-

tod~Jy,

~~·I

Is Up for Grabs in
Friday's Election ~

OKIE JOE'S

Vaught 'have been 11laying well.
ported m g·ood shape for the I
The tennis tl·avels to Arizona meet.
_New l\lcxi<'o's tent~tiyc entrks follow
S tate this weekend for a du·1l
<
WJtlt hcst 1!)65 marks listed,
match with the Sundevils.
440-ycl, Helay-A,·t Curter, Walter Lit·
Afte1· the match at Arizona tlo, ~<I Lloyd, Steve Caminiti r :•11.3)
.
,
M1lc Run-John Duke•• [4:14.2), )'<l
State, Ferguson Will take Ins Coleman (4 :1~.8), W~b Loudnt [4 :15.4)
team on a four day swing th1·ough •l40.yd. Dn•n-Wnlt••· l-ittle ( :47.4!·.
.
,'
.
•
A"t Curter ( :47.2), Art llllxter ( :48.7),
Cahforma, meeting UCLA, South- Rene Mntison (no time)
('1'11 California Cal Poly and StanlOO-yd, Dash-Bern!~ Hi~·crs ( :09.3wl,
'
Ed Lloyd ( :09.6wJ, J1m Smf<'er ( :09.~wJ
ford.
High Hurdlcs-I•'re<l Knight ( :l3.9w
Top singles match includes tl1e ~~4.1), Cmuiniti ( :1·1.7), llob Little ( :16:
one between ASU's Dave Farme1• >i~O·l·d. Uun-Put Col< (1:53.5), Danny
and New Mexico's Steve Foster. DH'''" 11 :n5.8J, .J~e Dnvis (1 ;58.8).
220-yd. D~t•h-Jhvcrs (21,2w, 21.5), CarFat•mer posted a 20-5 dual match ter c :20.Rw, :21.3), Lloyd ( :22.0).
record last season as a rookie and/ ,33_0:yd., _Hurdl~-Knight ( :37.4), Ca.
numh [3o.~), Smgc1· ( :39,0).
numb<.'r one AS u tenms man.
2·Mile Run-Web Loudut (9 :2S.S), g<J
The track team after knocking; Colcmnn (9 :4l.S), Buker (9 :36.0).
off the nmnbcr ~ne rated dual~· tc•~il•.
~eluy-Rivc'"· Little, r,loyd, Cm·(3.16.5).
meet team in the country last Shot 1mt-Lm•ry Kennedy W~-101. Dar' k d t.
1 t 1 · h Jt't d ~ol !lich (53·10 G-SJ, Bill :MncKny [4~-Sl.
"ee en , I aves o ug a I u el D"<'UI!-K<·Ilnedy (17S-5'i:) Rich [no
country this weekend with a dual 196ii murk), Smith (no l9Go murk), Mikel
't
f .Tolfroy (1fi6-G'~l.
. t th U .
mee t agams
e
mvel'~l Y o •.Ta,·,•lin-I•'r.mk Hurg-nssc•• (2·15-D' .. l, Don
Colorado at Boulder.
/Hronri"' (211-2\,J, l~ric Christianson {211The Lobos dropped the Buf- i4)Higb Jump-Jelf nr,.nnon (6-R! ,·· y~
fnloes last season !J6-49 and should •!Moore !6·6J. Goon<e r,ousdn·id~<<' (6·6>.
have little trouble this meeting·
l'ole V•tult-Dc•m Lehmtm (14-ll':d,
-·:,loo Cnffcy (14-11\::J. Don Batie (12-G).
The Buffs record this season in-! J,ong Jump-C. Robinson (25-10!~),
l'ludes onlu the outdoor meet a ,Lot,<,Jnid~<e (22-10!~ l, Cn,minlti [~4-2 1 1: l.
.r
j 'I r•r,1e Jump-(~. &lunscm (uo ..fin.-t),
five-way meet at Texa:; Western, Baxter 1-19-71. Loughrfih:e (·H-6•,.).
I
in El Paso. 1'hey lost the tean1 to~
- ~~~-~..
---,
Texas We:~tern by oue point, 88-1
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Big Eight indoor meet, Miller be-~
ing lame with a muscle pull, and
Wighten hampe1·ed by a lingering
virus infection.
J
Both men are healing· well!
thoug·h not rapidly. Both were due
to beg-in hm•d workvut~ this week.
There is a Jlossibility each may
run ?n one event SatUl:day, de- ~--'- --·- ------ ·-.
pcndmg up?n how tho1r workouts go dm:1J?g the week. If ~h_ey I
appear sufficiently healed, .M!I!erl
could run the 440 and W1ghtonl
the 880.
.
Also on. the .doubtful hst for
Saturday lS sprmter Estes B~nk,
who had. a. Wl~d-blow1~ :09.6 m a
100_ prelumnal'!es .at El Pas~ last
wee~ before pullm~· up Wlth
str!~med le~·. m,uscl.~ m the fu~als.
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UN.l'II's spring sports teams
~wing· into action thi:;; weeke11d
with all contests 011 the x·oad.
The Lobo golf team tnwels to
Silvet· City to defend its title in
the annual Westem New Mexico
Univm·sity Invitational tou1·.na,
ment.
After winning in the first th1·ee
l'ounds of play last week in the
All American Intercollegiate Invitationnl in Houston, Texas, the
Lonos wel'e defeated by Houston
in the finals, 6-0.
Coach Dick MeGuire will pin
his hopes for a second Western
New Mexico crown on the play
of seniors Sam Zimmerly, Joe
i\fcDermott and Bob Jerhoff, although s 0 p h 0 111 0 r e s Joseph
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